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Occupational Therapists Occupational Therapists 
can help!can help!

�� Function Function -- simplify and modifysimplify and modify

�� Home Access and Safety Home Access and Safety –– tools and tipstools and tips

�� Mobility and Seating Mobility and Seating –– equipment to ease equipment to ease �� Mobility and Seating Mobility and Seating –– equipment to ease equipment to ease 

mobility and improve function and comfortmobility and improve function and comfort



Areas we will cover…Areas we will cover…

�� Entry/egressEntry/egress

�� Interior circulationInterior circulation

�� Use of interior space Use of interior space �� Use of interior space Use of interior space 

–– (especially the bathroom and kitchen)(especially the bathroom and kitchen)

�� Communication/Health and SafetyCommunication/Health and Safety



Walking to wheelchair…Walking to wheelchair…

�� CaneCane

�� WalkerWalker

�� Manual wheelchairManual wheelchair�� Manual wheelchairManual wheelchair

�� Power wheelchairPower wheelchair



Entry and EgressEntry and Egress

EntryEntry

�� Ramping Ramping 

�� Vertical platform lift/Porch liftVertical platform lift/Porch lift�� Vertical platform lift/Porch liftVertical platform lift/Porch lift

�� LandscapingLandscaping

�� 2 accessible entrance/exits for safety!2 accessible entrance/exits for safety!



RampsRamps

�� building building 
codes codes 

�� 1:12 1:12 

�� surface surface 
materialsmaterials

�� railsrails



Ramp the landscape!Ramp the landscape!





Modular Aluminum Modular Aluminum 
Wheelchair RampsWheelchair Ramps





Other types of rampsOther types of ramps



Vertical Platform LiftsVertical Platform Lifts



A way out the back!A way out the back!



Entry and EgressEntry and Egress

Door stylesDoor styles

�� Lever handlesLever handles

�� Zero thresholdZero threshold

Threshold Threshold �� Threshold Threshold 
rampsramps

�� Wider door Wider door 
framesframes

�� Remote Remote 
openersopeners

�� Offset hingesOffset hinges



Offset/swing clear hingesOffset/swing clear hinges



Lever handleLever handle

Add a 36-inch cord to each door handle



Threshold rampsThreshold ramps



Interior circulationInterior circulation

�� HallwaysHallways

�� Doorways Doorways -- Replace narrow doors with pocket Replace narrow doors with pocket 

doors or even curtains doors or even curtains 

FlooringFlooring�� FlooringFlooring

�� LightingLighting

�� Rearrange furniture Rearrange furniture -- allow at least a 32” allow at least a 32” 

path and a 5path and a 5--foot turning radius foot turning radius 

�� Remove throw rugsRemove throw rugs

�� Clear clutterClear clutter



Help! I have stairs…Help! I have stairs…

Stairs to basement or Stairs to basement or 
second floorsecond floor

�� Move to main floorMove to main floor

New technique for New technique for �� New technique for New technique for 
walking up stairs walking up stairs 
with handrails and with handrails and 
walking aidwalking aid

�� stair liftstair lift

�� elevatorelevator



ElevatorElevator



KitchenKitchen

�� Rearrange items to level for Rearrange items to level for 
reachingreaching

�� Modify sink Modify sink –– lower, lower, 
shallower and cover pipesshallower and cover pipes

�� Modify countersModify counters�� Modify countersModify counters

�� Stove/oven optionsStove/oven options

�� Use toolsUse tools
–– ReacherReacher

–– Stool to sit rather than Stool to sit rather than 
standstand

–– Electric can opener, jar Electric can opener, jar 
opener, knives, etc.opener, knives, etc.

–– DycemDycem

–– Drop leaf, rollDrop leaf, roll--away cartsaway carts



Tools to increase ability…Tools to increase ability…



Kitchen Kitchen ––
swing out oven and pull out shelvesswing out oven and pull out shelves



Kitchen sink Kitchen sink ––
lower and shallowerlower and shallower



Raised dishwasherRaised dishwasher



Stove Stove –– front dialsfront dials



BathroomBathroom

Take every precaution for Take every precaution for 
safety in the bathroom!safety in the bathroom!

�� When we are wet, it is easy When we are wet, it is easy 
to slipto slip

�� Bathroom surfaces are Bathroom surfaces are �� Bathroom surfaces are Bathroom surfaces are 
made slippery for easy made slippery for easy 
cleaningcleaning

�� If you fall, there are a lot of If you fall, there are a lot of 
hard items to bump yourself hard items to bump yourself 
onon

�� Simple precautions are easy Simple precautions are easy 
and not too costly!and not too costly!



BathroomBathroom

�� Grab barsGrab bars

�� Bath seatsBath seats

�� Telephone shower headsTelephone shower heads

�� Remove bath rugsRemove bath rugs�� Remove bath rugsRemove bath rugs

�� Raised toilet seats or higher Raised toilet seats or higher 
toiletstoilets

�� Toilet bars or commodesToilet bars or commodes

�� Modified sinks to wheel Modified sinks to wheel 
underunder

�� Insulated pipesInsulated pipes

�� WheelWheel--in showersin showers

�� Overhead lifts/ceiling tracksOverhead lifts/ceiling tracks



Bathroom aidsBathroom aids



Higher toiletHigher toilet
this model is 18” high instead  this model is 18” high instead  
of the standard 14 ½”of the standard 14 ½”





Before and afterBefore and after



Before and afterBefore and after



Before and afterBefore and after

http://www.bathfitter.com/remodel_tub_conv.html



Grab bar installation…Grab bar installation…

�� Reinforce the areaReinforce the area
�� Must be attached to a studMust be attached to a stud
�� DO NOT use towel bars for DO NOT use towel bars for 

supportsupport
�� Trained professional is bestTrained professional is best
�� Best to have them mounted Best to have them mounted 

vertically or horizontallyvertically or horizontally



BedroomBedroom

�� Raise or lower bed Raise or lower bed 

�� Bedrails or floor to Bedrails or floor to 
ceiling polesceiling poles

Ceiling tracksCeiling tracks�� Ceiling tracksCeiling tracks

�� Electric bedElectric bed

�� Pressure reducing Pressure reducing 
mattressesmattresses

�� Commode for nightCommode for night

�� Rearrange items Rearrange items ––
eg. Lower closet eg. Lower closet 
rails and shelvesrails and shelves



Ceiling track liftsCeiling track lifts



LaundryLaundry

�� Move from Move from 
basement to basement to 
main level of main level of 
homehome

�� Front loading Front loading 
washer and washer and 
dryerdryer

�� Switches on Switches on 
frontfront

�� Spread out loads Spread out loads 
to prevent to prevent 
fatiguefatigue



Communication, health, Communication, health, 
safety and independence…safety and independence…

�� Environmental control units Environmental control units 
(ECUs)(ECUs)
–– phone, tv, radio, electric phone, tv, radio, electric 

windows, electric blinds, windows, electric blinds, 
thermostat controls, intercom thermostat controls, intercom thermostat controls, intercom thermostat controls, intercom 
systems, door openers, systems, door openers, 
computercomputer

�� Lower light switchesLower light switches

�� Raise electrical outletsRaise electrical outlets

�� Lower windowsLower windows

�� Communication systemsCommunication systems
–– Emergency call bells, Emergency call bells, 

intercoms, ECUsintercoms, ECUs



Change your techniques…Change your techniques…

�� As your function changes, ask for helpAs your function changes, ask for help

�� Use your resources Use your resources -- OTsOTs

�� Government funded Home Care is Government funded Home Care is �� Government funded Home Care is Government funded Home Care is 
available to assist with chores and available to assist with chores and 
personal carepersonal care

�� Energy conservation techniquesEnergy conservation techniques

–– Pacing, prioritize, plan and posturePacing, prioritize, plan and posture
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Contact us…Contact us…

Website:  Website:  www.TherapyFirst.cawww.TherapyFirst.ca

EE--mail: mail: OT@TherapyFirst.caOT@TherapyFirst.caEE--mail: mail: OT@TherapyFirst.caOT@TherapyFirst.ca

Phone: (204) 612Phone: (204) 612--0398 (Angie)0398 (Angie)

(204) 612(204) 612--0399 (Corinna)0399 (Corinna)


